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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

ESTIVAL OF EELIGION IN NEW TOES.
From the Christian Advocate,

BY A LAY YBBACHSl.

Eon a long season, in common with our brethren in 
other parts of our country, the churches in New York 
have been mourning over the apathy and languor 
which seemed to prevail. The few who have “ uot 
defiled their garments,” nor “ bowed the knee to Baal,” 
were “ weeping between the porch and the altar,” 
and devout supplication has been ascending in behalf 
of our Zion, from those who have not “ left their first 
love,” but are still labouring to “go on to perfection.” 
During the present Conference year our whole church 
in this city has been favoured with a “ wrestling spi
rit” for the gift and influence of the Holy Ghosi; and 
for some months, both the Preachers and the people,
have been preparing .to enter into the spirit of the
work.

For some weeks past the cloud of divine mercy has 
been overshadowing us, and already the tokens, of a 
gracious shower are falling. In the D uane-stredt and 
Greene-street churches, on the West Circuit, ahd Ip 
the Second-street, Willet-street, and Forty th-stneet 
churches, on the East Circuit, protracted meetings 
have been held, and some of them arc still in progress, 
attended with signal displays of divine mercy, ami 
the ingathering of souls into the fold of Christ. Si
milar meetings are now conducted in John-strett, in 
Eighteenth-street, and in Mulberry-street churches, in 
all of which there are encouraging prospects of good 
Indeed it is believed that all our churches in this city 
are now prospering' in religion, and the indications 
of a general and extensive revival, are truly en
couraging. The word is preached with plainness and 
power, and is accompanied by “ the unction of the 
Holy One.” Our ministers and brethren" mutually 
help each other, and the “ love of Christ” constrains 
all hearts to “ love one another.” Truly there is 
cause to rejoice in our behalf, and it is fit that otic 
brethren, at home and abroad, should unite with Us in 
glorifying Gad.

This brief allusion to the prosperity of our Zion is 
designed to cheer the hearts of bur brethren in church- 
fellowship, and elicit their fervent and believing 
prayer, not only for the spread and increase of this 
good work, but that they also may share largely in the 
baptistn of the Holy Ghost.

The voice of lamentation over » real or apparent de
crease in our societies has been so long and so often 
heard of late, that some have perhaps been led to wai
ver in their faith, if unbelief has not been actually en
gendered in many minds. Some have even express^ 
ed feats and evil forebodings for our Zion, as though

j

they apprehended an extensive decline in Methodism 
as probable, if not certain. And many and contradic
tory have been the reasons assigned for these evil pro
phesying»; while it may be feared that some have de
clined in their lore and zeal, as a consequence of the 
littleness of their faith. But “ the glory bus not de
parted from us.” Blessed lie God, the system of 
means for “ spreading scriptural holiness through the 
earth,” which, under God, was devised by our own 
Wesley, and which Methodism perpetuates in the 
same spirit all over the world, is still owned by the 
gréât Head of the church in the reformation and sal
vation of men. And wherever and whenever our 

ancient landmarks” are kept in view, our excellent 
discipline is maintained, and the doctrines of a “ free, 
full, and present salvation” are proclaimed with zeal 
and faithfulness, through the atoning blood of Christ, 
applied by faith to the penitent and believing soul, the 
Holy Ghost attends the work, and sinners are awa
kened and converted to God. Thus it is with us in 
Now-York; and thus, as we learn, it is also in the 
north and the south, the east and the west ; and w hile 
we “ thank God and take courage,” we are permitted 
to fmticipete a geQeral and universal outpouring oft la

ri t and revival of the work of God in every part of 
our own country. Come, Lord Jesus, and let every 
heart say, Amen !

The writer is one of those who verily lielievc that 
“Methodism is identical w ith Christianity, doctrinallv. 
experimentally, and practically," in the', language of 
our late lamented Bishop Emory. By the expression 
of this sentiment, we would not even seem to derogate 
from the claims of other evangelical denominations of 
the-church of Christ, nor arrogate to ourselves exclu
sive pretensions to genuine Christianity. So far front 
this, we extend the hand, and open the heart, of fel
lowship to ■“ all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in 
sincerity,” of every name; we pray for their prosperi
ty, and rejoice in their success in the conversion of 
souls. And we even take reproof to ourselvetworn 
some of them, for their Zealand liberality in theflwuse 
of Missions, of education, and other enterprisei^qf be
nevolence and religion. But we regard Methopism as 
strictly apostolical, in the itinerant organization of her 
ministry, in the simplicity and purity of her doctrines, 
in the Gospel economy of her institutions, and in the 
adaptation of her means of grace to the work of evan
gelizing the world. We adhere to her for this rea- 
soo, ahd continue to be Methodists, through good and 
»vil report, because we believe that God has raised us 
up is a distinct denomination; and- the best of all is,
“ God is With us!” Yes! he is frith us in very deed, 
m the awakening ahd conversion of sinners, and in 
the aanctifleation of believers, an aforetime, and he
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'humble member .of the Church of 
list, 1 rejoice that Methodism U 

all over the world. We have not 
Btaminatcd with vain philosophy, 
“diaintereeted benevolence,” so 

of everlasting life which the 
we adopted in lieu of the 

f “ repentance, faith, and 
the witness ofthej Spirit,” the new-fangled nomencla
ture of the timesj. of “ reformation, and submission, 
and hoping.” Nor have we abandoned the scriptural
phraseology, the, scriptural means, or the scriptural 
expérience, in which we have learned to follow our fa
thers as “ they followed Christ.” In this 1 rejoice, 

e; end if 
to the e 

later thin 
ove shot

tall still have increasing evidence of spiritual pros- 
erity; and as with God’s ancient people, so it will be 
lid to us J»y a great multitude which no man can

a a people are only true to 
of God, v

there as “ they followed 
and will rejoice; end if we as 
ourselves, and to the cause of God, we may still ex 
pert to see greater things than these. Let our faith, 
and zeal, and love abound yet more and more, and we 
•hall still have ' ‘ f >
perjty
said to us=J)y 
number, “We will go with you; for we have heard 
that God is with you."
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coKvsesioa or ABCHCGA 
BBAHMI5.

TAMBISAK,

By

AUDI BAPTISM 
A LEASHED

lit. JR. Carver, Wet. MU
ICeedsded.)

The next morning, pretensions to take out warranto 
against us, for forcibly detaining Tambiran, led to his 
appearance at the Police Office. Tambiran, who had 
submitted to put <gi his heathen robes again, only that 
he might be identified at the Office as the head of his 
Order, nobly said—

Sir, J am a man wall kgswn ia Madras, hating resided in 
this eity sises 1814. 1 was hern ia the Province of Tanjore,
1 wee nailed when very yeeng to the sect of Siva, in whose 
vobee 1 appear before yon this day. Fsr many years, 1 was 
engaged is travelling, by war of Delhi and other great cities, 
to the Holy Places of the hiodooo. I dwelt three years si 
Cssi in Bengal : Ibettce 1 travelled along the coast to Madras, 
by way of JeggernabL I visited all the Holy Placée ia ihe 
Sooth of ledia, and went by Ramiaeram te CevIon—visited 

‘ "dy, the holy place called Katteregam 
'ey Ion; and returned, by lSatticaloe, Trin- 

tbe continent Fifty years ef my life 
I sought all Heathen Booha, bet found 

Bool.. I have taught many hundred

a (alas way

To this Affidavit he was about to be sworn, when 
the Brahmin put the leaf of e certain shrub into hie 
LmH h -m eeeal with the Heathen. He looked ear
nestly at the Missionary and the Magistrate, and them 
requested, very respectfully, that be might be a worn 
on the Bible! This miitesurprised all near him. The 
Magistrate asked if he were baptized; and, on being 
answered in the negative, observed—“ That form will 
do at present: when you are baptized, then the Chris
tian Way will be used.” Tbe summons taken out 
against the rich man end others, who had attempted 
to carry him off by force, has been issued; but we con
cluded, that, as we only sought the protection of the 
Law, we would now stay proceedings, w hich was done 
accordingly.

After this attempt, the people were more anxious 
than ever to visit him; but we deemed it prudent 
to use more caution in admitting them. Hundreds of 
Natives, of all classes, came to the Mission House 
daily, and stood on the roads near it; and the conver
sation of those who travelled on the way was on this 
topic.

Tambiran now resolved to cut off the long hair and 
beard, which for so many years no razor had been al
lowed to touch; this act caused another shock to the 
Heathen : they had some expectation that be might 
have been drawn away by device or guile; but when 
this decisive act came to "their ears, hope expired.

On the second Sunday in July, the new convert ap
peared, for the first time, divested of his heathen 
robes; and worshipped, with tbe great congregation, 
at the feet of Him, who bad wrought by His Spirit, 
tbe wonderful change—while numbers of Heathen, 
who would not defile themselves by entering the Cha
pel, gazed, and thronged the doors and window» ou 
every side of it. For some weeks, tbe number who 
had visited Tambiran appeared to increase; and both 
be and the Missionary were engaged from morning 
till evening in conversation with them. <

Every day that the baptism was delayed, furnished 
encouragement to tbe dark designing part of the Hea
then, that they might yet prevent such a disgraceful 
defeat, by temptations "of one kind or other; and this 
created, on our part, no ordinary anxiety. Messen
gers were going to and fro, with sometimes very flim
sy excuses; but all seemed to tend to one point—to 
■hake, if possible, the confidence of the new convert. 
At this time, the party of new Missionaries arrived 
from England,w hich gladdened our hearts and strength
ened our hands. I nad been contending singleband-

Mensar, Colombe, 
eo the east ride of 
cemeloe, and Jaffna 
have thee 
woTiiiwe rom th 
dieeipiee, ee yes k 
eed eoagralelatod 
1 lewd sstbiaf ia 
Heathen Cavemen 
due Misieter [peril 
Sadentasdiag the 
•eves; they asile 
Sgsiu to the M 
iesa By Hcetl 
1 was voieairre 
basket Ihe 
I knew »e 
Dieeipiee, whs 
aimer, Bir, (lookmg 
drawees.) this M- 
hi the Maries 
*• be choice: 
violent sNauipt 
ramais, end be 
alee, of this Sevioèr,

[fer ihe Magistrate knew him well, 
i Mrieiesary ee havisg each a convert] 
loathes Booke, is Heathen Temples, in 
k to BATierv THS soul. 1 met with 
ig to Mr. Carver] ; end he opened te my 
ly ef Salvation, the treeeera ef the Scrip- 
if diamtiefied heart. I west again and 

I determined is abandea Heal hen 
get money in abendancs, and benoer: 

hy my diaciploe; bet my eenl shrank 
- agniuet tbe God of whom I had heard, 

from my Heathen Friende and 
i ee every ride, when this Mi- 

ike Magietrate with great respect sed 
r, Bir, eeerad me ee eeylam, a place 

Thera. Bir, I went, of my ewa 
m, when the Heeihea mode the 

•way hy ferae: there 1 wish to

attempt te remedy the

ed P
extensive Madras Station in charge; but now the bat
tle was turned against our adversaries, and a shout of 
help and victory in the name of the Lord was within 
the camp! It was resolved that the baptism should

with ibis phalanx of the enemy, having all the

_______________of
Christ by that solemn ordinance. On Saturday morn
ing the day before the baptism, I received a Letter 
from a respectable person, stating to this effect—that 
thousands might be expected at the baptism—that he 
bad rood authority for saying that the Heathen deter
mined to carry off Tambiran, either alive ob dead 
—that be would advise me not to expose myself—and 
that am attack on the Mission House was fmeditated 
that night. This I made known to the Brethren. We 
bad in the house five missionaries; yet I thought it 
Rf°P?r*° 6*T® biformation to the Superintendent of 
the Police, who took such steps as entirely preserved 
toe peace. None of us enjoyed much steep: voie* 
end murmurs were heard around, but no attempts 
were made to disturb us. At seven o’clock in the 
m?.™inF we proceeded to tbe Chapel, distant near four 
miles: crowds of Natives had filled tbe Chanel, end 
the street in fro* of H. The police hod miked with 
tue congregation, to prevent any rush or accident; and
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Although the Chapel was crowded to excess, every 
thing was eoedected with the greatest decorum, i The 
breathless anxiety—the deep silence—the énroeSt at
tention manifested by European», Country-bom. per
sons, and Natives, increased the solemnity of the wnoje 
Service : but when Tambiran approached thè Altar, 
the congregation rose simultaneously, to witness the 
net of his renouncing Heathenism: there he gave Up 
his yellow 'robes—the sacred locks of hair—and the 
litigam, the abominable object of adoration among tip 
many of the Hindoos: he then received from the hands 
of the Minister a copy of the Sacred Scriptures and 
the Liturgy, in the Tamul Language, and knelt dowai; 
and after a Gentleman had audibly pronouneed-4- 
wkslbt abba ham—he was solemnly baptized in the 
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. The Christian Part of the Congregation then 
stood round him, and joined in singing a Hymn of 
Praise which he had prepared: and which has’sinpe 
been published in Tamul and Engfish, and sought for 
by thousands of Natives. Three editions in a week 
could not satisfy the demand. Every one wanted a 
copy. They were carried far tod wide by the Na
tives, and sung in the streets and roads, even by the 
children, until the spirit of the,Heathen was excited 
to opposition: they sent out some verses in writing 
against us; but those productions were too mead, ana 
too filthy, to have any names attached to them. On 
the other hand, many Christians were encouraged to 
come forth in defence of the new convert; and several 
composition» appeared, which successfully contrasted 
the excellency and morality of the Sacred Writings 
with the folly and immorality of the Heathen Gods.

On the 31st of October, Mr. Carver writes—
Wesley Abraham has, amidst great temptations, 

hitherto been preserved. His sufferings since his bap
tism have neither been few nor light; but, as oh that 
day, so his song still is—0 Lord, # will praise The» f 
Though thou west angry with me, thine anger i* turn
ed away, and thou eomforlett me.

The verse* composed by Wesley Ahrabam increase 
in popularity. At Trichinnpoly, at Negapatant, and 
at Madurp they are wanted. At Negapatam, as ode 
letter states, persons have come from a distance, that 
at least they might see them, and hear a copy read, if 
they could not obtain one; and for Madura, 4000 or 
6000 copies are requested. The American Missiona
ries at Madras are printing an edition of 10,000 co
pies; besides what may be expected from an edition 
proposed to the Madras Religious Tract Society. 
These remarks are made only to furnish the facto. 
The distribution of Religious Tracts has been, under 
the direction of the Holy Spirit, one principal means 
of late conversions. This ought to be stated as én 
encouragement to Religious Tract Societies. Muéh 
more might he said concerning this eminent convert; 
but we leave it all in the hands of Him, who cad turn 
the heart» of the father» to the children, and the diso
bedient to the ultdom of the ju»t. 4

The shore Isieresrinf recount of the conversion of Arotnnpt Tern- 
tins receives s melancholy completion Sow the communication* 
which have lately heea received from the statins occupied by the lev. 
R. Carver, the writer of the above. In hi» last communIcatioa he 
writes that the subject of this memoir bed, only alter a short Hisses, 
fallen salssp hi Jeeue—In some measure a victim to the persecsiioas of 
hie cosmtryswi. His I il sees was short—his slclteees severe—bet hie 
eeaSdeeoe Is Christ strong and active,—he died triumphing In the 
Lord, a atonement oiihe power of saving grace amongst the unenlight
ened millions of the East.

MISCELLANY.

Bishop, Priest, and Deecoe; bet they did not infer, that no 
communion which, either firent misapprehension ofScripture, 
er from ana voidable eircemelaneee, wee deprived of diocesan 
Episcopacy, waa within the limita of the coveoaotof divine 

ret. The Church'of England rejoiced in her ewe privie- 
i, eel refrained from denouncing her spiritual slaters. Her

is this matter is very remarkable. There is eel 
in ear Articles, Homilies, or Liturgy, eae single sentence 
that euchhrcltee ether Protectant cherches; nor ia the validity 
ef the sacraluaeU in the Cbarch of England any where traced 
up le the Epieeopal eSeceeeion. The writers of the Oaferd 
Tracta laioeet the defectiveness of the Thirty-nine Articles in 
this respect; but their stinnee was intentional. The Article 
which * moot quoted as pointing this way, is the Twenty- 
Sixth, entitled, “Of the eewefthinese of Ministers, which 
bindere net the Effects ef the Sacraments.” Bet the spirit 
of that article ia rather opposed to excleeive views of A pos
ts Heal seeoeeeion than fnvoarable to them. The Romsniat 
considéra a priest to be in peaeeaaiee of a certain virtne bee- 
towed aped him ia ordination, in cooeeqeeeee of hie sa sc as - 

from the A pestles, which he can eae er not, ae 
he sum fit; so that if hie heart gid net ge with hie word, 
the sacrament would be inefficacious, notwithstanding the 
form ef ad min iet ration may be ecriptaral, and the recipient 
mix fiiith with the exercise. The «torch of England, on the 
contrary, declares, that “ the effect of.Chriat'a ordinance” 
is Bel “ taken sway by their wickadneae, nor die «ace of 
God’s gilts diminished from each as by faith, and rightly, do 
receive the aacrameate ministered ente them: which do effec
ted became of Cbriet’e jactitation and promwe, although they 
be htieiatered by evil men.” The writers of this Article 
weald net have called their godly brethren Semaritane, bet 
wotld have edmitted with rejoicing thet the Lord’s Sapper 
administered by their hands may be effect eel for the growth 
in grace of I hose members ef their owe eommeaiee who “by 
faim, and rightly, do receive it,” notwithstanding it waa ad
ministered by a Presbyterian pastor. How een the Oxford 
Tract writera bold commue ion with a church whose doctrine 
in this important respect they consider so lax and time- 
•erriag — Oxon Untie in the Christian Observer.

Booth Americas Locust*.—After a few laageee were 
passed, we got into a fertile country, though now barren. 
This seeming contredietieo i* explsined by my atat ing that a 
flight ef locusts had laid it waste. Lltad eater before wit
nessed such a eight. Of all the pfqgeea ef Egypt, I new think 
that of locusts meat have been meet horrible. This peat, 
which w« had prerioealy seen before es like e dense deed 
open the horizon, became, npoa oar arrival in centaet with 
it; I eerieee impediment to eer program. The locOsla etrock 
the face# of eer homes nod peons with eeck force end ie such 
nember that they coeld scarcely grope their way along. Eve
ry best) was alive with them, and ie nn instant looked dried 
up and dead from their devestatioee. Their appearance, three 
or four feet shore the ground, resembled cent ender the ac- 
tiee ofihe wind when glowing ins meridian see, er the in- 
deleting vapour of the mirage, or the prismatic waving ef m 
seamier’s sen.—Andrew»’ Journey.

Professional Emoluments.- The emolameots of the 
profession of the law have rapidly edvneeed daring the last 
three centuries. What weald a modern lawyer say to the 
following entry in the Church warden’■ account ef 8t. Marga
ret, Westminster, for the year 1476 t “ Alee gpid le Reger 
Flypott, learned in the law, for hi* coeeeel giving, Se. 8d. 
wait four-pence for hit dinner.” Though fifteen limes 
the foe might net seem inadequate at present, yet five ehillinge 
weeld hardly furnish the table of a barrister, even if the fas
tidiousness of onr manners would admit ofbia accepting seeb 
a dole.—Perry Anecdote» of the Bar.

A Singular Device.—A singular circumstance, exhi
biting in a remarkable degree, the reflecting faculties of the 
wolfi* related ee having Is king taken place at Signe le-y’etit, 
a email town on thé borders of Champngne. A farmer look
ing through the hedge of hie garden, observed a wolf walking 
round about hie male, bet unable to get al him on aecoael of

Anglican Views or the Apostolical Succes
sion.—Hooker, end Jewell, and the first Reformera, main
tained the mtintonupted euceeseion of the Christian ministry __________ ___ __________ _____________________ _
from the limes of the Apostles; and also the three orders ofl spü bad no doubt that bia mole bad gained a complété vie-

the mnle’e constantly kicking 'with his hind legs.—Ae the 
farmer perceived that hia beast was ee well able to defend it
self,he considered it enoeceeeery to render |him any aeeistanee. 
After the attack and defence had lasted fo’ly a quarter of an 
heer, the wolf ran off to e neighbouring ditch, where he seve
ral times plunged into the water. The farmer imagined be 
did thia to refresh himself after the fatigue be had seetaieed,

tory ; bat in ■ few momenta the wolf returned to the charge, 
and approaching as near ae he could to the head of the mal*, 
ebook himself, and spurted a quantity of water iete the mule’# 
eye*, which made him immediately to shot them. Thai mo-, 
moot the wolf leaped epoe him and killed the peer mule be
fore the former could come to hi* asfiatance.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

For Uw Wwteyaa..
HOPE

Herd, bord ttdeed would be the loi 
Of m*o epos Ide e Hooey see.

Did doc, le *dreoe gale», one ihooght 
Beeiied hit» of prosperity;

Though distant (hr that time may be,
This thought U» derheeed prospect clears,— 

Illnm'd with Shi» hts troubles dee.
Ami joy sofcceeds to sorrowing ham.

Tis HOPE,—«ad like one loeely ster 
Which peeps through darkness o’eribe main, 

And guides tie sea-lost mariner 

One moment—thca la lost again.—
80 when man's brightest prospect* wane 

And other Comforts are denied,
Hope doth hi* spirit still sustain—

Hie counsellor, support, aadtguide.

And when the r lends of sorrow roll
O’er skies which lately beam’d so brig Ik, 

This bear» in .peace the ghcf-wora soul,
. Hope thrill* each fueling with delight.
Looks far beyond the shortened sight 

Of reason, and In deep distress 
Discerns through Intervening night 

I'nclouded joy and happines*.

Ah’! have sera a friend depart.
And lingering bid the last adieu,

Maiigre the feelings of my heart,- 
Which ’twere not easy to subdue,

But hope has given me the doe 
To comfort, and the transient pain 

Has been forgotten, when I knew 
That we might one day meet again.

Or have I watch'd the parting hrestli 
l H friend, who loi 1 “ ’twa* hard to die,"

Yet while I-view’d the baud of death.
With angulah, glare that lovely rye,

Hope strinni'd the t<ar ami hush’d the sigh,— 
It whisper'd!,” Hon, thy friend has risen. 

And gloriott* i*n mortality 
Has broke life gloom of death's dark prison ”

It sheds a lustre o'er the tomb 
Where beauty ’» pride dissolving Ile»,

Anil rear, a Heritor from il- deep gloom,
Whi< h shall emerge from thence and riae 

Till its bright petal» lus* the shir*. - 
Where imm*nalny shall tend 

lis growth, an* with the ethereal dyes 
Oi heaven It* changeless fragrance blend.

Like llie guv bens, wh.rli gilds the abyss 
Allow 11 which bursts the learning surge,—

So hope sits on the precipice 
XN here life is quivering on the verge 

IVdeath, and ap the soul doth merge 
From dust it points to realms ol bliss.

And lejideth Whigs its flight to urge 
Tu cverlaaiii|g happiness.

A A

To the i Editor of the Weslevan.

Si it—The publication of a Periodical decidedly ‘Wes
leyan’ in its character, has long lteen a desideratum 
with many in this Province. A few years since, we
bad indeed anticipated a supply of this want, by the 
appearance of the Nova Scotia Magazine; and bad 
the issue of that work continued, there is no doubt 
but it would have obtained extensive circulation and 
have done much good. But the termination of that 
work, blasted the expectations of its friends, ami again 
produced a paucity of information, on Methodistical 
doctrine, discipline,,biography, missionary proceed
ings, and other important matters, so necessary to be 
known to our societies, congregations, and the public

While labouring under these disadvantages, the ap
pearance of the “Wesletah,” has begun to excite 
much attention amongst the friends of Methodism, 
and more so, as it has come out unexpeçtedly, with
out any prospectus, or printed notice of any kind.

If the first number is to be considered as a specimen 
of the work, it will certainly be a valuable addition, 
to the religious and literary production» ot the ^ro-
V ‘The first Methodist Preachers assembled at theirjfirst 
Conference, (which was in 1744) declared it as their 
opinion, that God’s design in raising them up as a 
Body, was, “ To spread Scripture Mine»» over tha 
land,” and I trust, Mr. Editor, that this will be 
great object constantly kept in view, a the future num
bers of your miscellany shall issue from the Press.

Methodism, in its successive attempts “ to spread 
Scriptural holiness over the land,” baa always main
tained a firm and decided ground. It has been deci
dedly loyal, and attached to the principles of the Bri
tish Constitution. It has been decidedly Protestant, 
and has opposed all innovations on the part of the 
Church of Home. It has decidedly opposed Infidelity 
under every form, and has earnestly contended for the 
orthodox faith. It has been the stem foe of slavery, 
and a warm advocate for negro emancipation, ami 
civil and religious liberty. It nas fully, and fearless
ly stated all its doctrines, and its discipline ; and 
when it has been attacked by different parties, it has 
entered the polemic field, armed with reason and 
Scripture, and has never had cause to blush at the is
sue of the contest.

It has contributed its share to philology, philosophy, 
and general literature. It has estabusbed Sunday 
Schools for the instruction of poor children, and the 
good resulting therefrom, can only be known in eter
nity. It has established Benevolent Societies for vi
siting and relieving the poor, the sick, and the impri
soned; it has established Tract Societies; and has ta
ken its part in that heavenly institution, “ the British 
and Foreign Bible Societywhile its missionary agents 
are in every clime proclaiming to the ends of the earth, 
the boundless love of a merciful God to a fallen world.

Allow me to say, Mr. Editor, that if you ipaintain 
the same ground which you have assumed; and act in 
accordance with those principles by which Methodism 
has always been characterized, your work will well 
deserve the name of “ The Wesletah;" will be “ a 
store of treasures, and a repository of precious and 
valuable things;” will obtain an extensive circulation, 
and be made a blessing to the people.

Conceiving that such will be the case, I take the li
berty of recommending the Ministers, in their respec
tive circuits, and the friends of Methodism generally, 
to exert themselves to give efficiency to the circulation 
of “ The Wesletah.”

You will please insert the above, in your next No.
Yours respectfully,

A Methodist.

DIVINITY.
BEFLECTIOKS OR THE NEST CHAPTER OF GENESIS.

■res. ADA* CLASHS.'
™ V"?8 \chaÇter contninin£ the most extensive 
inost profound and most sublime truths, that can nos 
sibly come within the reach of the human intellect 
How unspeakably are we indebted to God for givini 
usa revelation of his Will and of his Won*. Is i
KTi j,eJ!JSOWtie "Tl °f God but from himself 
arô jCa? tho#e *hinS» and services whici
£1 j £ 0,f’ Pieasmg to an infinitely pure, per 
feet, and Holy Spirit, be ever found out by reaoomnt
2? kSw 5" \5eVcerr*! the SPirit oîttZkS
Stir*® n”nd ofGod; tod by this Spirit he ha 
mù^SimUntelf .to and in this revelation ha 
JXf'"1 ”ot °°]y toknow the glories and perfection, of the Creator, but also his own origin, duty, and in
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tcrest. Thus far it was essentially necessary*that God 
should reveal his Will: but if he had not piveo à re
velation of his Wobks, the origin, constitution and na 
turc of the universe could never have been adequately 
known. The world by wisdom knew not Goa; thi 
is demonstrated by the writings of the most leatwec 
nn«l intelligent heathens. They had no just, no ration
al notion of the origin and design of the universe, 
Moses alone, of all ancient writers, gives a consistée ; 
and rational account of the creation; an account whic . 
has been confirmed by the investigations of the raos ; 
accurate philosophers. But Where did he learn this ' 
“ In Egypt.” That is impossible: for the Egvntii 
themselves were destitute of this knowledge, she 
mains we have of their old historians, all posterior to 
|he time of Moses, are egregious for their contradio- 
iimis and absurdity ; and the most learned of the Greeks, 
who liorrowed from them, have not been able to make 
out, from their conjoint stock, any consistent and cre

ated the mystery that

tans
re-

dible account. Moses has revea 
lay hid from all preceding eyes, because he was taught 
it by the inspiration of Ike Almighty.

tcxDER, thou hast now before thee the most anci
ent and most authentic history in the world, a history 
that contains the first written discovery that God has 
made of himself to mankind. A discovery of hi* owi 
Being in his wisdom, power, and goodness; in wbiei 
thou and the whole human race are so intimately Con
cerned. How much thou art indebted to Him fdr this 
discovery, He alone can teach thee; and cause thy 
heart to feel its obligations to his wisdom and mercy. 
Read so as to understand, for these things were writ
ten for thy learning; therefore Mark what thou read- 
cat, and Inwardly digest, deeply and seriously ttu 
tate on what thou hast marked, and pray to the 1 
ther of lights that he may open thy understanding, 
that thou mayest know these Holy Scriptures, which 
are able to make thee wise unto salvation.

God made the and the universe, and governs all 
things according to the counsel of his will: that will is 
infinite goodness, that counsel is unerring wisdom. 
While under the direction of this counsel, thou canst 
not err; while under the influence of this will, thou 
canst not be wretched. Give thyself up to his teach
ing and submit to his authority; and, after guiding thee 
here by his counsel, he will at last bring thee to glory. 
Every object that meets thy eye, should teach thee re
verence, submission and gratitude. The earth and its 
productions are made for thee; and the providence of 
thy heavenly Father, infinitely diversified in its ope
rations, watches over and provides for thee. Behold 
the firmament of his power, the Sun, Moon, Planets, 
nnd Stars, which he has forjned, not for himself, for 
he needs none of these things, but for his intelligent 
offspring. What endless gratification has he designed 
thee, in placing within thy reach thepe astonishing ef
fects of his wisdom and power, and in rendering thee 
cajiable of searching out their wonderful relations and 
connexions; and of knowing himself the source of all 
perfection, by having made thee in his own image and 
in his owin likeness ! It is true, thou art fallen; but he 
has found out a Ransom. God so loved thee, in Con
junction with the world,that he gave hisonly begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth on him, should not pe
rish, but have everlasting life. Believe oh Him: 
through Him alone cometh salvation; and thefair and 
holy image of God, in which thpu wert created, shall 
be again restored; be will build thee up as at the first, 
restore thy judges and counsellors as at the beginning, 
and in thy second creation as in thy first, will pro
nounce thee to be eery good, and thou shall shew forth 
the virtues of Him by whom thou art created anew in 
Christ Jesus. Amen.

Chkist’s Folks»»—He who looks epoa Christ through 
hi» grace*, is like oee that erne the eea ■ water, which 
wavers and move» like the water : look epoe Christ, only as 
•hming in the firmameat of the Father’» grace and love* and 
there yea will eec him ia hi* own geoeioe glory and un
speakable falnem — Wilcox.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Gee»* II. I-—The Lor* God planted » pijn »—tw»rd la Idea.
It may be but of little importance to us, at this dsy, to 
know where the garden of Eden was situated; and, 
perhaps, it is now impossible to identify its site. Some 
nave fixed it in China; others in Arabia or Palestine : 
some have said it was on the banks of the Ganges; 
and otbers/ffi the Island of Ceylon. The word Para
dise, by which it is generally designated, is not Greek, 
but signifies, according to Dr. Clarke, in Arabic, a
Î arden, a vineyard, and also the place of the blessed. 

t is a well-known fact, that by all the inhabitants of 
the East, Ceylon is considered one of the most sacred 
spots on earth; and the Arabians and Ferai am believe 
it was the Paradise. Though the names of Adam’s 
bridge and Adam’s peak, may not stamp with certain
ty die tradition concerning it; yet they show at least 
what has been, and still i», the popular opinion. It is, 
however, only fair to infer, that the site chosen for the 
“ place of the blessed,” would be the most eligible that 
could be fixed, not only in relation to the other parts 
of the Globe, but also to universal nature; as ita cli
mate and productions would in a great measure depend 
on this. It is therefore as probable that it should be 
situated near to the Equator, as in any other place; 
for after all deductions for the devastations made ci- 
ther !>y the fall, or the flood, the fairy scenes that 
there break upon our view; the profuse and unaided 
gifts of nature, joined with the fewness of the wants 
of the inhabitants,. may lead us to conclude that we 
have found out as probable a spot for the abode of tho 
first happy pair, as can any where else be pointed out. 
—*Roberts• Oriental Illustration of the Sacred Scrip
tures,
i Seesel xxv. 29.—The seal of my lord' ehall be bond Is Urn beadle

ef life.
Any thing which is important or valuable is called 

a kattu, Le. “ a bundle, a pack, or ball.” A young man 
who is enamoured of a female, is said to be “ bound 
up in the kattu, bundle, of love.” Of a iust judge, the 
icople say, “ he is bound "up in the bundle of justice.” 
When a man is very strict in reference to his caste, 
“ he is bound up in the bundle of high caste.” When 
a person is spoken to respecting the vanities or impu
rities of his system, he often replies, “Talk not to me, 

am bound up in the bundle of my religion.” “ Why 
do tho^e people act so? -Because they are bound up in 
the bundle of desire.” David, therefore, was to he 
mund up in the bundle of life-Hiothing was to barm 
iim.—Ibid.

1 Bemoel xirl. 11—-Hi» bolster end the enfle» ef water.
Thus did Saul sleep, with his head on the bolster, 

and a vessel of water by his side; and in this way do 
all Eastern travellers sleep at thie day. The bolster 
s round, about eight inches in diameter, and twenty in 
ength. In travelling, it is carried rolled upon the mat 

on which the owner sleeps. In a hot climate, a draught 
of water is very refreshing in the night; hence, a ves- 

, is alvs*l filled with water 
sleep*.—Ibid.

Iways near where a person

Chbistiakitt.—It is rarely impossible to andorstsnd 
the doctriam ofoar religion, and not wish, at least, that 
they may he tree : for they exhibit the nos exhilarating 
^iews ef God and hie providence ; they reeemmeed the 

-] arest sod meet perfect morality ; sad they breathe ne- 
! ling Ihrenghent bet benevolence, eqaky, and peace* 
i ee may vents re le affirm, that no seen ever wished the 
! eepel true, who did net find it ee.

Ohabactkb or Gen.—A jest view ef the character of 
God, abesee the pride of man, and exalte sod refines hie 
sorolerts and bis jay»; and while it redeem hie to à state of 

nbeeleto dependence, he rests en a firm fosndadee.
! Hill or Calvabt.—From the hillof Ca|vary. thefiist 
dear and certain view ef the everimtmg amnsieee of light, 

l given to a dark and benighted world.
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We «a > r that tbe cherieter
ef*e Wuurif skat be decidedly Metsodistical; 
ebb we profoes to be “tbe friends of ell, the eoe- 
■eee ef eowr,” we e*ei, however, give tbit promi- 
WKT ee tbe Wedeyen Theology, he doctrines end
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«Ht ed oral MX» w-fAoet rttyH to 
age la a i.ruo»» elate, a»»», if Bar 

! it ebhgauee ee tbe |*n at tee pa- 
■ Mette» is the reftpea *# Ike

and experimental piety, which 
we dhwh they desert*. le the prosecution of our duty 
we ehefl ■"■"*»'" e firm, yet ealm-eoorae, ertr keep
ing in view the grand design of Methodism “ to spread 
ncriptnral Wmew over the land;” and in accordance 
with that profesMon^ to make the Wxslctav pleasing 
and profitable to its readers, and in the best sense of 
As phrase, “ a blessing to tbe people,” will be oar 
neeeeaing aim,—though we, candidly acknowledge, 
oar principal rel'anne, fr tbe aecoinpâUhment of our 
design, is placed upeo the efficient support, which we 
certainly do expect to receive from the WeMeyan Mi- 
nwters.m both Provinces. They are especially invi
ted to forward original articles on any subject tbev i "«*• U Ac rmrtiw aad tke pawpfe, h •» be p®*»*

. . , , , _ , , , ' ■ tad maiataie ta Ike larpw Circsite of Ike Ceeaetwa, *
may deem proper to) I wing before the Public; and if, Mull mtora • pemy aeriptomi ut «ukiu pm «C
they will allow us M ofler a suggestion, we would say, 
they would render pi tbe mu*’ valuable service, as 
well as our readers, by favouring us * kb short Bio
graphical Sketches of the pious members of Society 
who die in their respective circuits. In the meantime 
we will endeavour to supply the want of such original 
Notices, in the best manner we can, with selected 
Memoirs.

iM enacwle"1 KiTbe admitted, cakes m wH> or a m, a»lko 
nlo a «ear liar n‘r aanmirr it will leer» ton etlorty pawns- 
Im. *e principle» eaa ka aaeccaMWly placed .a cpswiwa tm tka 
fpmf.t yupint ini of your children, ao trath caa -aDgkua Uaw aal>. 
ao Mhcan caa asdics aad reeew tfectr hearts, re Merry caa fags* 
Ik,» mi, ae UaMtaw at Make tkem happy ia life ar wvtal a Araik. 
aaA ae aaeartty caa akieU them afaiaat tke ml esachiaalwea of wlrft- 
od MOB, Ht tkoac which are feraeked by tka «acral iraik» ef iH Bi- 
Mr. ia ease cates wtlfc tka pawer at eerie* grace.

Wkilei ee Ike» aa>i»rt, tke Conforma take» tka eaparteaity ofes-
f----- fTg tie SBiiMM Amro to praroetr, by erory steaa* ia tie power,
tkoscriptaral MMractiaa ef ikerkiUm of ikeir pewpte, *7 Mea* at 
vifl iinli—t frj aaA at— ackooia Par tke waat of ikroe natita- 
I Wee, aaertiHM efekOArea Bom witkie tke gale of WetHlMM kerw 
brea bft te tke pracariaaa aaA eeaaly aaauaaace wbxrk ikeir g areata 
bare bees eaabiaA to giro lbeat; to-Aepeod altegrtker ee ftahkaA ia 
Mr act tea, ekrtat ikrawgk tke week Ikeir Morale bare fceea eipeeed la 
kaaaiA for tke waat of care; karc baa An Tea to seek icatrectioa ia COA- 
aetioe a il etkersystem» efrrhgioe: or, which mmom take Arybtti, 
ka*e bora left la waaAcr aataegkt. Tke Caafcreace «eetare» la ia- 
Mft ike boat, tka* tke tiae a aot diataat wfcra. b; tke BBiteA eier- 

- ‘ ' - - "to ceubUA
Hole wfcieft

of tka

TxMPtftAvcc Fsikvd.—The first number of this 
interesting periodical reached us a few weeks ago : it 
promises to be a valuable aid in furtherance of the 
Temperance reform. It will make its appearance 
monthly; and from hs exceedingly low price, will ob
tain, we hare no doubt, a wide circulation. The 
Temperance Friend *s printed by Mr. Jae. A. Pierce, 
at the Gleaner Office. Chatham, Miramichi : “ Terms, 
single Noe., per annum, Is. SL; to persons ordering 
SO copies, Is. per anrium.”

the last cosrcacncE addbess

Ta SAC JfKAefia# Secietiea.
TUB (Anal iotimo a# rtligtoe May aut lure ae oqaal be aria; on 

ear y tot eel atala ee SaaJ Miration He aa all ike precept. r.mnd in 
Ae Serigtoraa real m ike eane Implead authorily, tkey are of equal 
rOtigatWa. Haace, A* itaratit a aid reiatire duties, Ueiag eajoioed oo 
Ala aotkortty, are aot tab* coealdareA as tH reeali of j roieatial 
ridas, Ht of diviae precepts. I» Ikis new we wish to bring before 
goer etwailee tke great Itnparti»oe »H obligation of the relig.ooe in- 
straetteo oad.government <d y oor fain: lie» It baa always been, and 
•owtlsaas to be a eebjrct of mourning and grlrf, I ha I say of the chi I- 
«W aaA yevA Of oor people) Aoald aot only depart from ua, hot de
part from Ood. sad br<- ms aipray to rol.i and »ia. We are aware that 
#? ■*•"*_*** "whwe w seed, of ala from I be boioaa heart.
We provtde ao eftaciaal rw trateta agaiaat lu priaciple ; bai Chriatiao 
PWewU My it iaetriwaaatality Much greater ihaa hunt.» re^ 

aaA It la Aetr ladlapMaab’e defy wlaely and CutkfuHy to em- 
WmH Tbetr Aiidreo ere raftaoMOd of tka lwr.1, lb. piomlM of tbe 
•pirn ia to tkem; tkey keae heea eaaaacraieu to Ood la kolr banilam 
«key are eertelely Ae eubJecM of a «Bates lafleenr*; tkey arc tke eb-’ 
beta of Aa pateraal proviAekee aaA leæ ofüvj, aaA they are placed
Sts»? smsart- '•* —■
aaraaagameat b
ieftaaaca ef the Meaaing* m >n»n. o« mar eaa ar Ike Erei 
ef Ike aril deplored, la the Waal of Ala direct attempt to bring 
late Ae reel aad etperimeatal eejoymeei ef relMtea. Tka 

sf Cbrtmlaa piety aftd irate caaaoteaaa Ae m 
mv More Aad adelta. Toe uaewaj at ikeir aatara _ „
War te Aetr ptworratWa Hp ala, aad iHspMtafAe wartdi aad 
Iftkey foil iaaktata Ala adder Aa pateraal roof,It aanaat bemaiier 

- ' - ’ tkey eaeaepl forA let# Aowwtd,tkey break

la eeee few pieces Ai» baa bees doae. U tke great adraatage 
riwag grHratioa; aad aliktragk Maay d- Araluaa aaaal praaeat Item 
aetaas to each a project A the bejpaaiag, yet, ae doakr. Back 
aaaiataaae May ka aAordcd. Bat we remiad joe tkat, .erea ifawrk 
aaawtaao* aa we Wee adverted to Aoeld aot ke gives, it rasaat A 
the a-IAteat degree leases Ae abhgatiH which raw M every pared
hiMaeif ia brtag ep hu Aildres “ ia tke Lorture-aad —1--------— ef ike
Lord." This Jwty caa arver he delegated to others.

la cowmesdiag to year aiteatloa a strict aad ca—rlratioat ekaerv- 
aaee of ike ardmaartw at rvligioa. we rtMied yee of ka«r Arise ap- 
poratateaL aad of yoar ebligatioa oa tkat eceoaaL Soar ef Aa 
Meaaa of grace are peedeetial; bet the Lord'» Sapper, beta# lam Rated 
hg oar redeeuiag flavtoar kiMaett to be rhaerred by hie died pie» liU 
hw appearias agaia, becerMei bmdiag oa As cewacieBcae ef all hte 
follower». Fre* ike anltM» ataaaer ia which the a peal la Feel 
•peeks of eat teg sad driaklag the keiy sapper “ aawwAUy,* aad ef 
ike “ceadeMsatioa” which he deecribea as tka riani|»iira. U feafe- 

j *ir*a that acrioaa prepsrsltoa, dr root feeling, aad hoasMe felA saw 
! requmie. It fe greatly to ke regretted tint A» service fe aeglected hr 
j wear ef Ae aieMbera of oar societies ; aad it fe ta be Stared fe set 
tewerrel with dee aolemeity by atbera. Tka peacliee ef naaaal- 
cast» retiriag feow Ae tfeyth is a diaerierly lanair. at teUv aaa- 
ikar, as soon aa they hare received Ike »arr»d elements, H kwte 
Ae edkUtiag Minister to coaelode Aeaervicw a Hear afeee, Mate 
cuber * ikotgkilew or ee irrevereat aula of rwad Tkfe evU, as weO 
“ AM of neglect, ought to be dUlgeatly aad aai versai ly avoided. 
Barely wkea tke aervke fe to eommcMWate Ae acilfca at ear fete 
Lord, to feast the aeel am hit death. aaA to predate» ear efleetioe ta- 
wards Ms church, aad ia obedience l< hit roouaaad, wa awhile ha ere- 
parvd gladly aadprefttably to aiieed oa aoch aa ordtaaace. We ear- 
oeaily n rnMMi ad to yoa diligence ia Ala daty, aa eaa at Aa aieaa» 
of spiritual ediftealloo. Are aot tone ef yoa “ weak aad aècklv" H 
reaaoa of aegfeci » l oot spiritual health aad life waat be nravgiwr 
by a diligent observance of this, amongst other meaaa ef grace.

Tbe ordinance of baptism ia also to be eeeakdewed ap eaa ef tke tare 
•arrameau eat Aliased on dlviae authority, aasi regarded by all Chria 
Haas aa aoeh. A recent Act of Parliamool hat i—g made srovfeiom 
f«*r the legal registration of children, tadepeadeatiy of teptiem. Bear 
placet Aai sacred rile oa its owe purely religtees fbaflsg, and -any
lead
Oa Ait account, it becomes necessary Aai yoa should well 
your ohligiiioe» to consecrate yoar eklldtwe to 6ed ia this aa 
from these motive, wkk* CkrlMlaelty supplias. Aaeaiaiag that van 
grfmil Ae dirloe laMitatloa of this ordtaaace, togettev »d A ikoaertaT 
fur»1 right of Ae children of Christina parent» weêjay K, weratated 
you that you cannot ««feet It wlikoet evldeallr dlMMardiac STmZ 
point meat of Ood, aad doprivtag yoar afeariM ofmmoot ralMkte Prl.TI1*»»- Although year Alldrea are redeemed?y Aa death atCMn 
and In coeneqoeaee ef AM ledemptkw are pleoad ia a v in aai Mata mt acceptance, — wnll aa made tke aifejHU eflteiilaiy Î®.

yywi TM it to erideaUyVoar duty to plaee them aaAa^

« a^ï. sæs?,’ ■aaygja ••<??(»
-d “•WAteHCto

inadvertently to lose sight of lu pecaltar rvlfeh
“ Mi

•J An mw-ifal ae enemy of Ood. yoa may derive meat 
• your aitfeapu to brtagvsor fami Bee aeder l he direct 
bleating. atraUgtmm. Wa fear mm ef Asmcm ana

children are no
Mjeyiny only n diataat relation to It; bat Any an ofit as a* amt- 

rwad lato Ae kody ofChrfefa iadalto^h^M.
of tke A arch.

îh.^. wfc,*,kta *ered ordli
Aa «fWf of prayay —d feltk, it 
AJvtea kfeaaiag. Oraeà fe

r aateu ealy ky a i 
"cah regarded by pareattlft

Ckrfetiaa ckurwh- Sd^HaSduSTlJ^^ *T"T of Aa
of Christ kTtetilg of Aa fe*
oa Ae eaew at that * ^ 
with hfe arma, and uai 
Aatramtoa, apirttaal

rtm than» It kfe Ha am ," aad they wlH iA, •
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•tag wlto ths mfettw la which they stead le Gad. 0 
we Bi <-tjr sxhart yee le piece yeer WwW a

the “wens ef the house sf sur Oee," end sisw* Ike
•*«
Wllfcl» ÜM_T________________ _
«This Snotty, hg atrietly Mtsadlag In this disiasty apwtokd 
ef ike Seetaw. We eey wthiag am Ike ect ef UtaJCkjr
wkick registration wltkoet haptUni k eeeeredi ketee Ike* eel pians* 
baptism were eomptetely eater ike eepervltaoa at tke Ohrfetlm et- 
etairy Owe prevleeetv obtained, ami am mama at yarn emy be 
to disregard It alttwsiher, wejedte It rfcbt ie brief ihta nUm baton* 
year Blteeitoet eat we feel cenCdeat that ike «eggeetlane wwwitted la 
yeer ee—tterellee will be eemcieel to geert yea agaisst sahstf-— 
e «ecelar refklrelloe of ike eewee of yeer chiidtea la Ike eedei 
aorta la Ike place at ikeir consecration la the aderable Trinity.

[7k to cantinuat.]

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.

Halifom, March 14, 1638.

The only arrivals of importance, siwce ear last number, hare beef 
H. M. Frigate “ La Pique”, Captain Boxer, 42 tfeys front Cork, 
and Ship Joseph Porter, 86 days from Liverpool, G. B. By U* 
former, we helve London dates to the 29th January; and by the 
latter, Liverpool dates to Feb. 4.

The Jaaenry and February Pickets are both doe, and art daily 
expected.

The following an some items of importance, gathered from 
Home papers :—

The Hercules and Vestal wen to sail ia a few days with troops 
f»r Halifax- The Malabar 74, wee under orders to convey troops 
to Canada.

Sir George Arthur and a number of military officers sailed from 
Portsmouth fer New York, on the 4lh January. Major General 
Sir J. MacdoeneM, commanding one of the districts in Inked, has 
been offered the command ot one of the divisions of the man In 
be seat to Canada, and it is aaderstood, has seneptnd k, Col. 
Campbell has been appointed to rnmnmnd the artillery in Canada 
—two companies of field batteries, one troop of horse artillery, 
with the rocket troops, will form the brigedé, and expect shorty 
to embark. The Board of Ordnance had iasaed tea den to «apply 
2,000 sheik st the shortest time possible.

The news of McKeasn’s attempt on Toronto, had reached 
England prior to the 8th of Jaaaary.

The Londoe Royal Exchange Ime been dmtreyed by fen.
The winter baa beea very severe ia Ecrops the feBowt>g 

paragraphs will aflerd ear readers some idea of the amwwt Of 
sold in England and ee dm Continent.

tOXDoa. jaw. 24.
K.mxnt Cold.—The thermometer on Saturday morning 

at daybreak outside a seeood floor window ia Coldhaih Fields, 
was as low as 7 3, or 28 degrees below the freesiag point. As the 
tempers turn of the country is hard fleets, k nearly 4 or 8 bdinr 
that ofLoedbe, and as it decreases still more rapidly ia hkvafod 
eiteaiiees, there k good reason to infer that a thermometer, on 
Hampstead heath that amraiag wonhl have marked sera » degree 
of cold, we belie re, aaproeedaatod in England, at least ia toemem- 
ory of am. [

Siinimt Bits» : Hina Pabk*—The immense foroegof 
persons whs crowded the ke yesterday for exceeded that of pre
vious days. From an early hour in the morning every inlet to the 
perk was crowded fay persons hastening to the animating scene, 
and before twelve o’clock there could not be lees thee 10,000 per
son* assembled on thei toe. From that time to three o’clock Jim 
number kept increasing, mad between that hoar aad four o’clock 
it k estimated that there were full 16,000 perueae, mak aad fe- 
mak, either skating sliding or walking on the ice.

The Thames is now eoespktely blecknded, the nevigatidaia stop
ped in toto,

Pabis, us. 86.—The weather has now become so stoma that 
few persons venture eat even ia the day. At eight the Shops are 
nearly aU closed at an early hour ; the theatres are not half Sfled. 
Urn peer aire groat sufferers ; all oat door work ksaapaaded, and 
la amay ofthe manufactories the workmen are put on half ktear, 
wring to the want of materiah, the rnmmwitalion with <he oetm- 
try hah* iWerrwpted by the froec Colled iow are making for the 
relief ofthe poor hot from the want of proper organisation Intis ie 
effected, aad we fear that headredk are perishing from cold eodfh- 
amJsMm#parto«f France the cofclhas reached 1$ de^ew

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Aa eapraw arrived an Friday feet hi 8*
Mr.Bwsw, sen of Judge Bww, at Lew 

feem Qaebw, ia the short spew ef Five days.
Bates iky ket at about 2p. m. Bn expects to be ia*
fhaMhitrt.

Lead Goeferd kA fer Now York w fho 2M.

IS

nuomn rso* vmi cuaba.
mesnruat reports eontahmd ia the Weewra paposi k ie 
« a aiaMkaaww amveamat ww amde qpw Canada by 

dm fevikthmlmi^eadm^kdjwt. The^papars ftmikflu

swat that k ww ia enateawktine ta emka a simakaaeoee attack 
upon Montreal, Ki agi see, Toronto aad Maldw, am Theadey dm 

“ see commande the Patriot fonoee at Moatiaal, Van 
t Kingston, McKeaxie at Toronto, aad Bnlherlaad 

Ian. That the laeargants are la oawldorabk ferae, «fame 
Ijttk doubt.

a fetter frop Watertown N. Y. reports here reached that 
that the insurgeais have taken peeeemioa of BrookviUe, V.

with the view ef amkiag a deewat vçoe KiagsUm. 
a Beaseekar aad McKeasie appear to have beea dodgiag 
on the frontier quite wmeleeteo ia their ameemwm. 
moe and loads of small arm* were passing through thsaorth- 

ern part of me State ia the direction of KiagsUm.

Mechanic»' JnstitnU.—On Wednesday week Doctor 
Setters delivered a meet mterwtiag lecture ee Chemietry, 
illaàtrated by a eeriw of uawually bcaatifal expérimenta. 
On Tuesday last, the Rev, Dr. MeCalloch lectured ee Edu
cation. The list of lectarw for the remainder ef the prewat 
lmfcinn ie iihininid î
Match 14 On Creation. by Mr. P. Lynch, jr.

“ 21. Anatomy of the Eye, Dr. R. Buck.
“ *8. Physiology, by Dr Tnnloa.

April 4. do. do.
11. Memory, by Rev. Mr. Martin.

“ 18. Use of the Globes, by Mr. G. L. O’Briott.
“ 28. Education, by Mr. Donald.
May 1. A general Mooting will be bald far the Miction of 

oflkers cod committee for the easaing rear, conformably to 
a tod# of rales pawed on the evening or Fob, y, 1828.

ftpWe would portkutorly request oar Agente, 'both Chrienl 
aad Lay, to solicit subscribers, and forward a list of warns with
out daisy. A little exertion, oa the part ef each of ear Agents, 
wilt procure as a respectable Subscription lkt«

On the IMk Jen. last, at I
wSeokJehaN.---------
of the pises tost i

1 Han, by ths lev. William 
oghtar of Mr. M.' AJka,

DIED,
the eflbemof i

all., Mr. /da Harris, wed 48 yearn.“ ~ fCt- - -
‘&Î

On Thwadny evening 1st last, la dm 88th year efkk aw, alt 
eeriw Ultww, which he hare with ehrletiaa Ibrtitede. William HaafleM 
8 trailing, Esq., Do Stay Commissary Osaerel la her Mafoctyk Osrvies.

Oa Sendey, 4th lam.,flwM Beery, only eea at William Clarke, aged 
II moelhe.

Oa Friday evening last, 1a the 4M ysutuf hfe age, Mr. Georgs Bit
ch is, a Native of Aberdeenshire, North Britain.

Oa Friday montisg last, ef messies, Mstlide, only ileaghtw ef Mr. 
Jeans Hegor, lo ths seventh year of her age.

Tuesday amraiag, at one o’clock, Mr. Jaama CrsirVtamhs, to the 
Md yeer of his age, a aatlve of Beatohlre, North Britaia, aa eld sad 
rsspsetahts inhabitant of this town, less is# a large washer of wgwia- 
teaeee to lament the lew of a kind hash sal and felthtol friend.

Oa flstarday attenwea, alt* a short aad severe Ulawe, William La
rky, la the 98th yew of Me age, leaving a widow aad I «nail children 
ta I sweat their lose.

Med day sweat* g, Laura, only daughter ef Captain Fengtty, of iMa 
town, egad throe swathe.

Monday warning, Mr. Fhmcto Fined, aged Mysore, a native efKelto 
Mead. Fensrni, this da-, at 1 o'clock, whee the friends ef ths femily 
■to idspwttony lagwstsd te attend.

At the Fowls Asylem, on Thursday lest, Mary Hnae*y, w*d it

SHIFTING INTELLIGENCE.

toSSm1

tith eh—Am. totg Bweaae, Jeers, Seetoa, 8 <
___ toe. ta J. Clssfr, V. to B. Starr to Cn. end sawn

Ufa hmc, ship Jeeegh Ferler, Pwtw, Ltvsrgesl, 6. S. M 
mt, geode, Ae. te W. A. Black to Sw aad ethane 

ay. Mwah it Goto. Badssvser, Heaghtsa, Ltvssysei, N. B. 
flaw a brig gami to, wppesed hw into the Datas, Sam Be-

, by J. AI-
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POETRY.

THE FIMITENT’B HTMN.
n WILLLue.M. UHRT-

Hams ! within,
etr*glu< with the weight of sin ' 
WHO, ran tefl whatemdbcts there 
Head la agent <X prmy’r ?

Jsses Maaur, aoae but thee 
Now caa sei the prisée free '.

PuhUcaa of old appear—
Be each bormiag drop elaeere—
6ed efLove, I ask ia pale;
Never let me hope ia tain !

J sec attester, aoae but thee 
New caa eet He prisoner free :

I'aawahea’d east la lose—
Kail me to the hallow’d croee 
Hkmld the stubborn flesh rebel, 
Shake it o’er the flamea of hell :

Jests ,•.Taster, who but thee 
Now caa set He prisoner free ?

i totes of GOD within— 
ksllirhtwtpA ntrtm.1'

ft on earth to proto ! 
titanes of Hie Lore!

Cs Master, who but thee * 
Thou hast set the prisoner free !

VARIETIES.

St. Jobs.

NATURAL HISTORY.

THI AXT-LION.

No creature dieplaja greater talent in providing for his own 
sehemtaaoa then the aat-Uee, en iaeeet which is peitkelerij 
food of eels, bet bps neither strength to master them in a 
fair held, nor fleetnass to ran them down. Indeed its means 
of progression are very wafatonrabie to the ease, as it ean 
only move backwards, kodt that with a baiting gait; its ap
pearance is so anmvitiag, that other insects think twice be
fore they go near it; it wil eat no meat except what it has 
slaaghtered with its own hands With this fastidiousness 
and these disabilities, one Wenld say, that the créa ta re had 
reasonable prespeet of starving to death. This, however, is 
net his oniaioa. He knows that stratagem is sometimes an 
overmatch for strength; he therefore selects a place where he 
may eonetreet a pitfall for h trap, generally choosing a loose 
soil, which can be excavated with less tremble. The way 
in which he goes to work io entirely hie own. He first des
cribes a circle, to mark tbs rim ef his pit; then placing him
self on the inside of this circular farrow, he pashes himself 
backward into the send, and making the hind part of his bo
dy serve as a plough-chare; then nsing his fore leg for ■ she
rd, be hoops n load of earth open hie head, which is flat 
and eqeare; then giving hip bond a jerk, he tomes the earth 
to the distance of wverah inches. Thai he goes round the 
circle; thee he marks andshovels eat another farrow inside 
the former, and so oo till be reaches the centre of the circle. 
In order that the-whole harden may act come epee one leg, 
when he has finished ose farrow, he proceeds with the aaxt 
in an opposite direction, fihonld he come to a bit of gravel, 
he lays it ea his head^ sad flings it eat ; should the 
•tone be tee large, be shoaMero it, and carries it on his back 
op the sloping side of the hit; if this caanot be done, he ei
ther leaves the pit or works the stone into the wall. The pit 
when completed is conical, «loping down to a point, where 
the ant-lion lakes his staiiosr, and in order that other insects 
rosy eet enepeet hie object,feevers himself with mad. Whew 
-die and thenghtleae insects ace this pit, they mast aeeda leek 
Mt, to see what it is for; bel as they are indulging their eari-i 
oeity, the sand gives way aadar them, and down they it. If 
they attempt to eeeape by (fombiag the side, it yields beneath 
their foot, sad the ant-Usa palm them with sand ia each a 
manner, assaoa to pat aa oad ta their enduew—. i—--

EconewT.—A celebrated French writer on political g
nemy, M 8ny, has thin story: “ Being in the eoentry, 11 
sa example of one ef those small leasee which n family in 
owed lb throngM negligent*. From the want of a.latcbot fti 
S vnlneTtbn wfoUt efn hero-yard, looking totboferida» 
was often left open; every one who went through, drew r*“* 
door to* but having no means to fasten if, the poultry escq 
mi were lost. One day n fine pig get out and ran into the ' 
woods. Immediately ell the world wee after it; the gardener, 
the cook, the dairy maid, all ran to recover the swine. Thsf 
gardener got eight of him first, and jumping over a ditch, tfl 
stop him, he sprlined his ancle, and was confined a fortnight 
to the house. The cook, on her return, found all the linen, 
•be bad left to dnr by the fire, horned ; and the dairy-maid, 
having ran off before she tied up the cows, one of them broke 
the leg of a colt in the stable. The gardener’s lost time was ! 
worth 20 crowos, valuing his pain at nothing; the linen burn
ed, and the colt spoiled, were worth as much more. Hero 
is a loss of forty crowns, end much pain, trouble, and vexa
tion, and inconvenience, for the want of a latch, which weald 
not cost threepence, and this loss, through careless neglect, 
fell on a family little able to rapport it.

Maxims.—Consider the end before yon begin, end before 
yon advance provide n retreat.

Give net nnneerasmy pain to any man, but stady the hap
piness of all.

Grieve not for that which is broken, stolen, bornt or loot.
Never give orders in another man’s boose; accustom yonr- 

eelf to eat year brand at year own table.
Take net a wife from a bad family, and seat not thyself 

witbtbera who hive no shame.
A Wittt Sbplv.—A city tanneb who ban realized i 

large foi tone,asked a witty Alderman and Baronet last week, 
what he should call the seat which be Had lately porchaeed.
‘ Call it Hios-park,' raid Sir W. Cortia.

Eating a Chusch. —At a church in the neighbourhood 
ef Sheffield, the clerk, after the esoal service of the Sabbat^ 
had bean gone throngh, gave eut the following notice:—The 
Church wardens are desired 1o meet in the vratry, to con*1"4 
on the best way of eating (heating) the church, and digeetie 
ether nastier»._______________

^te5s,

I open hie prey, i
tlon, throws iho'skin te a ------------------------— .<wr navwg
led this life for two yean, the snt-lion is promoted to the 
rank of a fly.

having ve his repot? 
After having

Ac.
The Wesleyan (each number coo lain in« 8 pages Imperial octaro,) ia 

poblfoheri every other Wednesday (morning) by Wm. Uunnabcll, at hie 
Office, South end Bedford Bow, Hallthx, N. B. Terms : Seven Shil
ling» and Hxpraee per annum ; one half always is advance : see notice 
to Agents. All communications most be addressed to the Editer «C 
the Wesley sa, Wlwbur, N. 8. : see notice to Correspondents. 

audits roe tea westers*.
All the Wesleyan Missionaries in Neva Scotia and New Brunswick, 

are mpectfolly solicited toact as agents. Abo, the following gentlemen; 
Mill Town, Mr. Jss. Albeet St. Stephens, Mr. 1. Andrews; St. David’a, 
Capt. Jacob Young-, The Ledge, Mr. Rodney Young; St. Andrews, Mr. 
John Young. Woodstock, 1. It. Connell, Esq.; Fredericton, Mr. Tho
mas Pickard; Sheffield, J. W. Barker, Esq,; St. John, Mr. James 
McDonald; Hampton, Mr. — Dodge; Sussex Vale, Mr. H. Hay
ward; Salisbury, N. B., Westmoreland County, Mr. A. Wright, 
Moncton, Mr. John Humphrey; Coverdale, Mr. Enoch Stiles; Lower 
Settlement, Capt. 1. Sleeves; Sbcpody, Ebenezer Wilbur; New Hor
ton, John Smith, Beg.} Blchlbueto, Mr. Thomas Wood; Dorchester, 
Mr. Robert Chapman; Seckvilie; Charles a Oboe, Esq.; P. De Bate, 
Mr. Stepbea Triwmea; Bay de Verte, Mr. Edward Wood; For Law
rence, John Beet, Baq-I Wallace, Mr. “
Mr. J. 1*
Richard
ney, Ltn --------- _ ................... ..—
All perse* forwarding the semen of It Subscribers, under the regula
tion • perilled ia the aeries te agents, will be Willed.to a No. earns, 

none a to AORrre.
The Ageals for the Weeleyaa, are requested te observe the follow-
I israffiN: hi every Inman* the inbecriptloa money most be 

paid ia advance,—one half when the Paper b subscribed for, the other 
half at the end of six month#: they will, In the foil instance, send 
theaamas of aoae who comply not with the first part of this re- 
rihafo*! •»d > the next Instance, they win please forward at the 
end ef the half year, the names * all who foil ia observing the latter 
fun'*. ,hf tyrietw, and the Paper, as to each persona, will he 
Immediately discontinued.—They will pbeee make a speedy rotors 

m to the Editor.
■owes to oustssaroabusts.

Commufocati°,>. on trilglooi, literary, and twefbl subjects dlreet-
W^*°r’. r"PectiU1,7 requested: bet Ik

S.yi^e,JS!,->ll>l>l Wpsilspe. bo article, however good 
•rat by poet. w« appear, aalem «hi Mali-charge»bT defrayed. ^C- 

aast be aocemperied with thr * "
taveHag hcts,»ust he

Hottld be
•f the writers.

- * *• *— IxcImi 
efthe Weeleyaa, Wj

with the names of their au then. 
----- a--------- with the bssmo

to the


